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A Little Background
● Ta ught middle s chool Englis h
prior to libra ria ns hip
● Firs t 7+ yea rs without s ta ffed
des k
● New libra ry in a n a tmos phere of
innova tion

Overview
●

Ba ckground

●

The Convers a tion a bout the Reference Des k

●

Res ea rch Cons ulta tions

●

Benefits

●

Integra tion of Inform ation Litera cy

●

Ques tions

The Problem
●

Pres s ure from digita l technology ha s cha nged wha t us ers need from us

●

Reference des k s ta ts continue to decline

●

Ques tions a re m ore com plex a nd require m ore tim e.

●

Priva cy a t the reference des k ha s devolved

●

Increa s ing dem a nds on libra ria ns ’ tim e

Our Solutions
Roving Reference
Centra lized Help Des k
Concurrent Models
Res ea rch Cons ulta tions
Reduced Reference Hours

When considering the future of reference desk service
it is importa nt to keep in mind tha t the reference des k
is in ma ny wa ys a s ymbol of the s ervice, but in a nd of
its elf it is not the s ervice.

- Stephen Bell

With more time librarians could seriously address new
wa ys to meet the needs of the prima ry clientele tha t
ma y not neces s a rily be effectively s erved a t a reference
des k.

- Ba rba ra J . Ford

Our Model
●
●
●
●
●
●

Removal of the Reference Desk
LibCal used to Make Appointments
Promotion of Service
Accurate Calendars
Open Doors and Approachable Furniture
Plans for a Service Model.

Welcoming the Student
● Dedica ted Spa ce
● Reduction of Dis tra ction
● Appointed Time
● Flexibility of Forma t

Reference Is Relational
●

Reference Services a re Loca l

●

Cha nges s hould be Colla bora tive

●

Students a nd Libra ria ns Va lue Fa ce-toFa ce Intera ctions

●

Inform ation Litera cy Ins truction Builds
Confidence
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Librarians as Educators

Do we know how to tea ch?

Information Literacy Instruction Practices
●

Mos t frequent wa ys ins truction is
provided:

●
●

○

one-on-one ins truction (87%)

○

Hands on ins truction in a com puter lab
(87%)

○

Lectures (dem ons trations in s ubject
clas s es ) (81%)

●

Fewer tha n ha lf of res pondents ha ve
written objectives
Incons is tency in objectives , a s s es s m ent,
a nd s upport
Les s tha n ha lf of res pondents a re not
integra ting the Fra m ework

Re-ima gining wha t we ca n do with the reference
des k will a ls o be a piece of the puzzle a s will
pa rtnering more clos ely with the writing center.

- Respondent

Instruction begins in the Reference Interview
Lis ten.
Explicitly convey that you are lis tening.

The patron’s needs determine the information literacy instruction objective for the research
consultation.

Research Consultations as Instruction

Introduction

Active
Learning

Closure

• Information Literacy Learning Objective
• Specific Goals Informed by the Need
and the Framework
• Direct Instruction
• Guided and Independent Practice

• Assessment
• Closure

Retrieval Practice and Informal Assessment

Ca n the s tudent duplica te
the proces s ?
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Worthy Instructional Ideas
●

Cognitive Ps ychology in the Cla s s room

●

Univers a l Des ign Lea rning

●

Project a nd Problem Ba s ed Lea rning

●

Build a Na rra tive

The Power of Welcome
●

Fulfills Ins titutiona l Mis s ions .

●

Aligns with Accredita tion Sta nda rds .

●

Crea tes Spa ce for Vulnera ble Ques tions .

●

Builds Confident Res ea rchers .

●

Dem ons tra tes the Gos pel.

“Let each of us pleas e his neighbor for
his good, to build him up…Therefore
welcome one another as Chris t has
welcomed you, for the glory of God.”

- Roma ns 15:2,7

Questions
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